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Turn // /vi(/*i.ff
Dear Ann l.anders: 1-ast night my Ifi-year-old 

granddaughter gave a party. There were at leii.st 
.'10 teenagers in the hou.se. They rolled back the 
rugs, moved all the furniture on the porch and 
played music for danejng. I didn't see any dancing 
just some catatonic, zoinbie-liko motion* ami a lot 
of jerking and slinking.

What disturbed nie more than anything was 
the music. It gave me a splitting headache. The kids 
these days insist on turning up the stereo ampli 
fier as high as it will go. It virtually assaults the 
eardrums.

I notice that our teenage grandchildren do not 
hear their parents when they speak in normal con 
versational tones. rules* instructions are screamed 
they are ignored. 1 think the kids are actually deaf. 
My husband says, "There's nothing wrong with 
their hearing. They hear when they want to."

Tell me, Ann, is it possible that our teenagers 
Are becoming hard of hearing because of the loud 
music they seem to idolize'.' If so, someone should 
tell them. Antique Ada.

Dt-nr A'la; .Siiwrwir HAS told thrin. Km- 
tprcialixtK nrt iln-ply ronnrnnl ami ha IT *nid 
to. It ha* hrrii promt that loml tinixir prwlucm 
nrrioitM hi'arinti i>rol>li HI* nntiiH!/ tltr ijonnji. Srr- 
rral cams nf i>< riiKlntut rlinfnrx.t unionj/ niH.il- 
cians harr brrn nntnt. So takr lirrtl, kill*, unit 
turn (town thr rnlninnr. Do you hair mr nut
iiinrf i N.-I )' TT/.'.V /joir.v TUK VOI.I'MK::

Dear Ann l.aiiders: My mother is .*>u and looks 
 10. After Dad died two years ago Mum started to 
go with a divorced man who is about five years 
her junior. Barry is handsome, charming, allergic 
to work in any form and, in my opinion rotten to 
the core.

I've seen Barry around town with at least 
three different chippies. Of course I've never men 
tioned it to anyone. About a month ago Mum and 
I ran into Barry and a trollop, or should I say 
TIIKY ran into us. No one was hurt but Mom fell 
apart when she saw them I Barry was supposed to 
be. out of town.)

Since that night Mum has hail stomach pains 
Mid has been doctoring to beat the band. She's had 
X-rays is taking pills and sedatives and is on a 
special diet. Her doctor can't find anything wrong 
with her. 1 know she is tied up in knots over her 
love affair which is going haywire.

Should I make an appointment to see the doc 
tor and tell him the background before she quits 
and goes to another doctor who might take out her 
gall bladder?  Worried Daughter.

Itrar Ituitflhln: It i.f rstrrnirly luliitiil tn 
th* /<////«/( /((» it hi" A''"'"'* muni thiiif/ uliniit Hit 
patirnt's nnntionnl iirotilnn*. I mint/ml Hint yon 
write the dortor a notr. An ni>iiointnttnt irouM 
take up rttliHiblr tiiur H'hirlt ronlit hr x)titit irilli 
a patimt.

Out In or low him . . . «li»n * my gnn you thl» Ini* look 0111: For llr» on how lo liumll* (In- miuw ««» M|<-»IIUIII <-li»fk Ann Lmnltro. H-art h«r buokli-l. N<sk!n» mid Iviilng Wlinl Arr Hit l.nnil- / ' 8»n.l your r<i|ii»l u> Ann Ijuulrr. In >-nr nl Hie l'rr«».||..r«hl «u-li»lllii SO i-rnlo in iulu Mini a IIHIK  Umprd niilf-aililri »»  <! <

. 
(c) INI. Putahihtrt Hall »yndie«<»

Rose
Honors
Founder

'Hoses in a Coastal ''Inn 
ate" will be the subject of .1 
talk to lie given by Dr. IH.-II 
nison Morey. well "known hor 
ticulturist, nl 7'S(I p.m. Fri 
day. May IB, in the C||.|J|IOIIM> 
at the South (oast Botanic 
Harden. 267111 Rollini; HilN 
Road. Palos Verdes Pcnin.sulii

Highlight of the evening will 
be the presentation of an ele 
ganl new rose developed bv 
Dr. Morey and named Fran 
ces Young in honor of the 
founder of South Coast Bo 
tanic Harden

Dr. Morey is president and 
director of research for lien- 
eral Bionomics. Inc. At Coun 
ty Garden Hoses in Santa 
Rosa, Calif., he hybridizes new 
roses. v He is the originator of 
more "than -ill new rose varie 
ties including two All Amer 
ica rose selections. Kings 
Ransom and Fusilier

A reception vvill be held for 
Dr. Morey preceding his pro 
gram. The public is welcome 
to attend the reception and 
program There is no charge, 
and parking is available

City Gets 
Funds for
Crossing~

Torrance has been allocated 
W.702 by the California Pub 
lie I'tilities Commission to as 
sist the city in paying its 
share of the cost of improv 
ing protection at the crossing 
of Crenshaw Boulevard with 
the track of the Santa Fe 
railroad.

Kxisting protection consists 
of two flashing light .signals, 
and protection proposed is 
four flashing light signals sup 
plemented by automatic cross 
ing gates.

The city and the railroad 
have agreed to share the esti 
mated $18,810 cost equally, 
and the (Tl C allocation will 
pay half the tit;- s share.
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Soldier Gets 
Bronze Star

FOUNDER'S DAY PROJECT . . . New bicycle racks built for the Torrance YMCA 
as part o' an Armco Steel Founder'* Day project are displayed by (from left) 
Bruce Lindtay, president of Armco's Employes Club; Gary Kuenzl!, executive di 
rector of the YMCA; and Jim Ruddy, president of Armco'j Manasement Club. The 
two employe organitations complete a special project each year in observance of 
the Founder's Day program, according to Lindsay. In addition to building the bi 
cycle racks, the two clubs also repainted benches which were built two years ago.

Contract Awarded for 
Queen Mary Conversion

Tin i-il> of Long Beach .Mon 
day instructed the firm of 
Simlh-Amelco of Ciiinplim to 
proceed with the work of con 
verting portions of Hit- former 
luxury liner guecn Mary to a 
floating museum and tour 
area.

Smith-Amclco. a joint \en- 
lure by the II. ('. Smith Con 
struction Co of Complon and 
the Aniflcii Corp. of Honolulu, 
submitted the low bid of »!1 8 
million on the project.

The directive to proceed was 
issued by City Manager John 
H Manscll ill the official sig 
ning of the contract at l-ong 
Beach Cilv Hall. The conn id

Area Groups Support 
Intercommunity Fair

The success of la.st year's 
I.NTKKCO.M. an experiment in 
suburbia   ghetto communica 
tion!), has prompted Its spon 
sors to plan a second   inter 
community fair and forum "

Thus year s da> -long INTF.H- 
COM '69 will be held Saturday. 
June 2S. at Rolling Hills High 
School. I'alos Verdes Penin 
sula.

The Peninsula CiU/ens Hu 
man Relation!! Council will 
produce INTERCOM '69. with 
the active support of the 
league of Women Voters. 
American Association of I'm- 
verslty Women, (ireater Penin 
sula ( ouncil of Churches. Fair 
Housing Council, the Suburban 
U-ague. Community Arts Asso 
ciation, Young People for Posi 
tive Action, a IK! other I'alos 
Verde* organizations.

The unique project is in 
tended to inform suburbanites 
almui conditions in the dis- 
advaoalagcd areas of l.os An 
geles, and to suggest a variety 
of ways that suburban resi- 
dents and groups can work to 
ward solutions to ghetto prol>- 
leins. More than 3.IWU Penin 
sula residents and guests pai- 
llcipated in last year's many 
activities.

The formal program at IN-

I l.ldO.M fi9 will include na 
tionally prominent speakers 
and a panel discussion »n the 
  new will" called for by the 
l*re!>ident's AdMsory Commis 
sion on Civil Disorder;. In ad 
dition. INTF.Rt OM '(9 will fea 
ture activities ranging from a 
children's creative arts center 
to exhibits, films, seminars, 
cultural displays and entertain 
ment

Ralph lluschke and Stephen 
Robinson, both 1'ennisula resi 
dents, will serve as co-chair 
men for INTKRCOM 119

calls for completion of the 
work within one year.

PARTICIPATING in the con 
tract signing ceremony were 
Carlo I'anfiglio. president and 
chairman of the board of the 
Amelco Cop. of Hawaii. Jo 
seph I.. Burden, board chair 
man of Owl Construction and 
the H. C. Smith Construction 
Co ; John I. Barry, vice presi 
dent and general manager of 
H. C. Smith, and Frey I. By- 
rum, vice president of Amelco 
and president of American 
Contracting. Inc.. of l.os Angel 
es and San Francisco.

Representing lx>ng Reach 
were Mansell: Rear Adm 
John J. Fee (tSN-IIet.). di 
rector of the city's (jueen Mary 
department, and City Attorney 
Uimard Putnum. Also attend- 
inn \vere l-e> H. Cohen. dJrec- 
tnr of the Queen Mary Museum 
of the Sea. and Fred Rose- 
nberg. president . Din 
ers/Queen Mary Corp.. which 
I s developing x hotel-con 
ventlon center on th* Mary.

MANSELI. said the contract 
represents between ftt and 90 
per cent of the conversion cost. 
The remainder involve* costs 
which cannot be determined at 
this lime, he said, but also will 
lie accomplished by Smith- 
Amelco on a negotiated of cost- 
plus basis.

Smith-Ameleo bid on 15* dlf-

To My Son

Realtor Warns Buvers:«
Inspect Property First

The new law which requires 
many interstate land sellers to 
register with the federal gov 
ernment does not lessen the 
neet! (or personal inspection of 
my property being considered 
(or purchase, the president of 
the Torrance-Lomita Board of 
Itealtors advised today.

L. Milton Isbell explained 
that regulations implementing 
the Interstate Land Sales Full 
disclosure Act went into effect 
April 2H. I'nder lln-e regu 
lations, sellers of 5(1 or more 
unimproved lots must, in most 
cases, file a detailed statement 
of record or registration state 
men! with the newly formed 
Office of Interstate Land Sales 
Hfgistration in the Department 
of Housing and I'rban Devel 
opment.

"It is important for would-be 
purchasers lo realize that this 
new law is designed lo lie a 
disclosure statute, and nothing 
more," Isliell dedal 'tl.

  TIIF.KK IS a tendeniv on

the part of the public to as 
sume that liccausc. the federal 
government agency has 
cleared a registration state 
ment, the judgment of the gov 
ernment is that the property 
for sale is reasonably priced. 
This is erroneous "

The new law merely assures 
thai the purchaser has all the 
facts about the property avail 
able lo him beiore he enters 
into a transaction It is still the 
responsibility ol tlie buyer to 
.study the datu and make his 
decision accordingly

"We members of the Nation 
al Association of Iteal K.sla'e 
Boards have for years advised 
property buyers to inspect per 
sonally any land they are con 
sidering buying.

"What is more, this advice is 
just as valid now, even with 
the new full disclosure law in 
effi el, as it ever was."

ISKKM. commented, "The 
iiiccess of the new Interstate

Land Sales Full Disclosure Act 
an another consumer protec 
tion law will depend on the re 
straint exercised by dcvcl- 
opcis, the government's land 
sales registration office, and 
the public.

"The best assurance for the 
buyer that tie is getting his 
money's worth in any real es 
tate transaction, however, is 
personally to inspect the prop- 
eily and to confer with a pro 
fessional in real estate.

  Whether buying or selling 
real property, it is wise lo see 
a Kualtoi, for in order to use 
that term, registered in the 
L'.S. Patent Office, u real es 
tate practitioner must be a 
member of the local and stale 
boards and ol the National At>- 
b o c i a 11 o n of Ke.ul K-slate 
Boards. More Important to the 
real estate sellci or seeker, a 
Realtor subscribes to a strict, 
specific codv of ethics."

Ucaltois in ihis urea are 
meml>ei.s ol the 'Iorraiice Lu- 
lllll,i Hoard nf l;e;,|l,,i v

By Tom Rise-he
lll(h *Hiool Ti-ui-hrr ami 1 i.ulh Unrkor

l>ear Bnicc.
It would lie easy to become a juvenile delin 

quent these days.
With row- on row of housen and apartments 

piled next to eacli other, a youngster hasn't many 
places where la* ran get away from other iwople 
and out from under foot.

U'heii your dad wa« young, lie lived on the 
edge of town in a newly-dev eloped urea. We kid* 
rode our hike* out into the country and threw rocks 
and clods, shot bee bee guns at cans, and ran and 
jumped and hollered. Nolxxly cared, but in today's 
overcrowded cities and suburb*, to do that would 
be to disturb the iwace by breaking somebody's w in- 
down or ruining their flowers. Slum kids always 
have found it easy to gel into trouble because they 
are so crowded.

\Ve had a big park nearby. It didn't have an 
organized recreation program like parks today, but 
it had something better   lots of bus lies and trees 
where we could pretend that we were stalking fierce 
animals in an African jungle.

Wintertime*, our sled rides down a nearby 
street were only occasionally interrupted by the 
rude passing of a car.

One of my biggest thrills was visiting Cousin 
I'! ail in the country. Although my no.se ran and my 
eves were red for days, there was no bigger thrill 
than sliding down a haystack and pushing aside 
the goldenrod to find the meandering streams that 
seemed to us like, unexplored tirund Canyons.

In those, day*, if we caused trouble, the victim* 
didn't call the police; they called your parents, and 
that was really bad news.

1 think the city-bred child of today, hemmed in 
a> he is by concrete streets and narrow yards and 
yes, even the nice organized recreation programs 
at the nearest park, or in Little l/eajnie, has mixstfd 
.something.

Void's l'ii i - room to bivathe, 
YOUR DAD

ferenl items on this conversion 
project, with four major items 
making up about two-thirds of 
the total bid. The contract in 
eludes removal of existing 
structural, electrical, and me 
chanical installations and their 
replacement with accom 
modations (or the museum and 
lours. It also pi-oxides lor the 
taking of all utility services 
from the shore.

The Museum of the Sea 
which will open next year 
aboard the Queen Mary lias re 
tained the exclusive services of 
Jacques-Yves Cousteau. world- 
renowned occanographer. as 
chief designer and planner.

IIKSKiN of most i.f the mu 
seum s more than -111 planned 
major exhibits will lie per 
formed under contract w ith the 
Uving Sea Corp of Ixis Angel 
es, headed by Cousteau. The 
museum's master design plan 
calls for the past, president, 
and future of the world's 
oceans to be presented drama 
tically in five major exhibit 
halls in the IUO.UUO-si|uaie-loot 
multilevel museum.

The Smitb-Amclco contract 
also includes work to In- per 
formed on another portion of 
the ship for the Uinrrs/(jucen 
Mary Corp The DQM Corp. is 
committed to invest between W 
million and $8 million in devel 
oping the hotel-convention cen 
ter aboad the Queen, and the 
firm will pay the city approxi 
mately SI million for its .share 
o f The Simih-Amelco con 
version work.

The Queen Mary Museum of 
the Sea is being developed and 
"ill be operated by the Califor 
nia Museum Foundation, a pri 
vate non-profit corporation, un 
der contract with the ill).

A > ii u n it Torrance in- 
fanlrymaii has been awarded 
the Bron/e Mar for his heroic 
efforts last March 9 when his 
company was on a search and 
clear mission four miles west 
of Due Pho.

Pfc. Mar!; Patten, sun of Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip Patten of 2519 
w. 227th St.. has lived in Tor 
rance since 195(1 where he was 
active in Boy Scouts and Little 
I.eapuc. He v;is graduated 
from South High School where 
he played football lor three 
years. He was attending El 
CamiiMi College at the lime of 
his induction into the Army.

The local soldiers mother. 
Mis liulh I'altcn. is activities 
director (or South High. In a 
letter to Ins parents. Pfc. Pal- 
ten enclosed his official com- 
mendation. which read.

"OX MARCH I. 19R9. Co C. 
9th Battalion. 21st Infantry, 
was on u search and clear mis 
sion four miles west of Due 
Pho. They were suddenly am 
bushed from several well forti 
fied positions. The fourth pla 
toon was completely pinned 
down by heavy automatic fire 
and Rli; (ire. They suffered a 
number of serious casualties in 
the initial contact wilh the 
North Vietnamese.

"Pfc. Mark Patten was cut 
off from his platoon leader, but 
he immediately made radio 
contact. He relayed all the nec 
essary information and coordi 
nated the entire operation with 
the rest of the company for 
over an hour. He literal!) ran 
the platoon. He made contact 
with gun-ships when they ar 
rived, and l>egan directing 
strikes until his pl.itoon leader 
was able to join him.

I'M'. MXKk I'UTI.N 
Kanis Hriinze Star

"Pfc. Patten assumed the 
tremendous responsibilities of 
nmning the platoon, plus sav 
ing a comrades life, without 
hesitation. Only because of his 
quick action and coolness un 
der fire was the platoon able to 
maintain Us lighting effective 
ness and eventually overcome 
a determined eiiemv."

IN I.KTTKRS In his parents 
and to members of a primp of 
(riends m Hermosi Reach who 
play volleybiill at 10th street. 
Pfc. Patten explained that it 
was the company medic whose 
lile he .saved. He wrote that the 
medic had Ix-cn shot in the. 
back and thai he had to expose 
himself to direct (ire in order 
In pull the wiiumled man bark 
out of danger.

Pfc. Patten is with the -»lh 
America! Division. He trained 
at Ft. Ord and will soon be eli 
gible for his six month rest and 
recreation leave.

Symphonic Band 
Slates Concert

A program including the mu 
sic of Brahms, Caneva. and Si 
belius is planned by the I'alos 
Verdes Symphonic Hand Sun 
day, at -1 p.m. in the Rolling 
Hills High School auditorium. 
This will be the third in a 
series of classical kind con 
certs presented by the band 
under the baton of Dr. F.ugene 
.1 Rmaldo It is free to the 
public.

The program will also fea 
ture a trombone quartet Es- 
trellita. arranged for the band 
by Russell J. west and will be 
played by Many lioldstein. R. 
J. west, Dr. Richard Sleiner 
and Roger Johnson.

The Palos \erdes Symphonic

Rand consists of 50 profes 
sional musicians who donate 
I heir sen ices fur the promo 
tion of good band music. Ac 
cording lo Dr. Idnaldo. sym 
phonic bands differ from svm- 
phonic orchestras in in 
strumentation and in the type 
of music they perform.

The Palos Verdes Symphonic 
Rand Is in its sixth year of or- 
gam/ation. The bund rehearses 
regularly and plavs 10 free 
concerts annually in I IK- South 
Bay district. During the sum 
mer the band plav s concerts in 
the hand shells of Redondo 
Beach. Torrance. Point Fer- 
mm Park, and Marymount Col 
lege.

ATTEND FARAD! . . . Supervisor Kenneth Hahn (standing, center! met with   
group of memberi of patriotic organization* during th* Garden* Loyalty Day Pa 
rade. Seated from left are Mrs. Margaret Evans, 14923 Denker Ave , Garden*.; 
Mrt. Marl. Ern»t. 17304 Van Nets; and Mrt. Opal Andrews, Garden*, Gold Star 
Mother*. Stand nq, from left, are Bob Oobin, 282 E. 214th St , Gardtna command- 
cr-okct nf VFW Po»t 3261, Lou L.iuion, Garden* civic I.rider, Supurvitor HaKn, L. 
Lindy lindquitt, Fullorton, Slate VFW commander, and Anemblyrnan Larry Town*


